
Get Involved with the 

Communications Department!

Social Media
Connect with us on all our platforms!

  
facebook.com/MassCPAs

  
masscpas.org/linkedin

   @masscpas

 
 @Mass_CPAs

Share Your Expertise
Join our Speakers/Writers Bureau to get 
alerted of upcoming opportunites to share 
your knowledge with the media. Our members 
have been featured in Accounting Today, 
AccountingWEB, CPA Practice Advisor, 
The Boston Globe, The Boston Herald, 
the Boston Business Journal, NECN, WGBH, 
NPR, their local newspaper and more!

Give Back 
to the Community
Volunteer at nonprofit organizations 
in Massachusetts. You’ll gain valuable 
experience, grow your network and truly 
make a difference in your community. 
View our list of available volunteer 
opportunities at masscpas.org/volunteer.

SumNews Magazine
• Submit an article on a relevant topic 

to be included in an upcoming issue.

• Get highlighted as a “Member Spotlight” 
or “Rising Star” — we’re always looking 
for members to feature who have a special 
skill or hobby inside or outside of the 
office, a unique story to share or who is 
simply just a young professional who’s 
on the path to success at your firm or 
company. To nominate a Member Spotlight, 
visit masscpas.org/memberspotlight. 
To nominate a Rising Star, visit 
masscpas.org/risingstar.

• Share information on new hires, 
promotions, firm/company news and 
events to be included in The Buzz.

Newsletters
Read our daily, weekly, monthly and 
quarterly newsletters to remain updated 
on the latest industry news and trends,  
as well as upcoming events, conferences, 
CPE opportunities, programs and more 
with MassCPAs.

MassCPAs' communications team
keeps you informed on everything happening 
at the Society and in the accounting profession! 
We also help members get recognized for their 
knowledge and promote the value of CPAs and 
the work they do in the media.

Here are some ways you can get involved:

Looking for more ways to be involved? Email Maggie Grasso at mgrasso@masscpas.org.

Hannah Naranjo |  Senior Specialist, Communications and Member Programs
hnaranjo@masscpas.org
617.303.2401
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